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SEPTEMBER INDIA MISSIONS TRIP
Pastor Conrad will be returning to India in September
to encourage and equip local pastors and to empower
them to run workshops for other networks of pastors.
He will also be speaking at several churches. Pastor
John Mark and Pastor Pandu will be travelling with
Pastor Conrad as they run workshops in three areas
throughout Andhra Pradesh.

EXPANDING BLACKTOWN MINISTRY
This year has seen an expansion in the work at
Blacktown since we opened the new Centre in the heart
of Blacktown. Each week the Centre is open during the
day on Tuesday and Wednesday and Friday lunch time
for people to drop in for some fellowship and
encouragement. We also hold a street preaching
outreach on Thursday night and a Friday Morning
Breakfast outreach near the station to help connect
with the marginalized in the community. The centre is
also used for our Saturday Worship meetings and
monthly Evangelism Workshops. Our Melbourne
meetings continue to be blessed with many people at
the Saturday night meeting growing in their faith.

After these workshops Pastor Conrad will be travelling
to Jaipur in Rajasthan to run a two day workshop for
150 pastors. A particular focus at all of these
workshops will be to encourage all pastors in the area
of launching evangelism initiatives given the imminent
return of the Lord. To know more about this trip
please call Pastor Conrad on 0413 483 858.

PASTOR CONRAD’S TRAVEL ITINERARY AT A GLANCE
-

th

Sunday 14 Preaching at churches in Hyderabad
th
Monday 15 Night Church Meeting in Hyderabad
th
Tuesday 16 Pastors Workshop for 200 in Hyderabad
th
th
Thursday 18 / Friday 19 Suryapet Pastors Workshop
th
Saturday 20 Kodada Town Pastors Workshop
st
Sunday 21 Preaching at churches in Suryapet
rd
th
Tuesday 23 / Wednesday 24 Jaipur Pastors Workshop
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AFRICA MISSIONS - Supporting Bishop Benson to
help train up and resource pastors to run bible
training workshops and training centres in Africa

CHURCH OF HOPE MISSIONS VISION
(As a team we can achieve much)

To help equip and resource local pastors in
overseas countries to run pastors workshops
and to pioneer bible training centres and to
equip Christians in Australia for evangelism
and for local and overseas missions by:
- Sending teams to run pastors workshops in
overseas countries to equip pastors to run
workshops for others
- By resourcing pastors in India, Africa and Pakistan
and other countries with pastors workshop and
ministry training manuals

Bishop Benson (in the blue suit) has been running many
workshops for pastors over the past two years. He has a
real burden to get alongside pastors to encourage and
equip them. His church is in the slum area of Nairobi and as
a result needs the support of others to help see his vision
to establish training centres in Africa come to pass. Many
other pastors have also connected with us desiring to
receive training manuals to commence bible colleges.

INDIA MISSIONS – Equipping and encouraging
pastors to run Workshops for other pastors

For seven years Pastor Conrad and Marian Fenton have
been helping to equip pastors in the more remote villages
in India. The key focus of all mission’s trips has been to
train up groups of 50 – 100 pastors in different areas to
train up other groups of pastors. With around 1.2 Billion
people in India the training up of faithful men and women
who can teach others also is a key to reaching the masses
with the gospel. With printing costs very cheap in India, we
have a heart to bless as many pastors as possible with
manuals to help enable them to equip other pastors.

- Helping to support our Church of Hope overseas
co-ordinators to run pastors workshops
- Sending monthly emails to encourage pastors
- Running local Missions training workshops to
equip Christians to run pastors workshops, and
- Running Monthly Evangelism Fire Workshops
CBA Church of Hope Missions Account details:
BSB No: 06 3001 Account No: 1036 2429

PAKISTAN MISSIONS – Supporting Pastor
Emmanuel and his team to equip Pastors

After five years of being invited by Pastor Emmanuel
to Pakistan, Pastor Conrad accepted his invitation and
met with him last November. Pastor Emmanuel is a
man of integrity and has two Christian schools that he
oversees in the state of Punjab. Each month Pastor
Emmanuel and his team hold training workshops to
equip and empower other Christians and Pastors for
the work of ministry. Many pastors who came to our
workshops last year now also want to start bible
training centres throughout Pakistan.

